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Fillies gallop to 56-36 win
rh * i> \\ x K i m

The Heppner Killies varsity ha» 
ketball tram went up against Ihe
Filoi Hix k Rockets Friday Jan II 
here al Heppner

Thr starters fur llrppnrr were 
guards Strphani Payne and Missv 
Turner forwards lana Held anil 
Jodi Padberg and renter Penny
< 'onnor

The Rockets received the tip to 
start the game lleppner hustled 
back to play giKHi defense and hold 
the Rockets from scoring The
Killies had the first two points on the 
score board They were really husl 
ling andf playing very well lleppner
play e<l excellent defense and kept 
the Korkets from getting tin- hall 
inside the key lleppner started the 
game using a full court press which 
frustrated Pilot Rock a bit At the 
end of the first quarter lleppner had ^  
held fhe Rim kets lown to onlv 9  
scoring one point as they had 1H ^

The Rockets received the tip to 
start the second quarter lleppner 
didn't play as well in the second 
quarter and the Rockets had it 
easier to gel the hall inside the key 
and score The Killies continued to 
score in the second quarter as they 
did in the first hut they also let Pilot 
Rock score By the enif of the second 
quarter the score was lleppner Ml 
and Pilot Rock 19

The Rockets received the tip oil 
once again to start the third quarter 
Pilot Rock lought hard through out 

the third and fourth quarter but 
lleppner kept their lead The Killies 
were rebounding very well, as they 
kept the Rockets off the hoards The 
lleppner Killies continued playing 
well as they went on to win the 
game The final score was .Mi Mi

Stephanie Payne led the Killies 
with lti points. 3 assists and lour 
steals Jodi Padberg added 12 points 
and seven rebounds while laina Reid 
grabbed down six rebounds

We had a great lirsl quarter hut 
relaxed a little in the second and let 
them back into the game, said filly 
coach Michael Royer, the last 
three quarters they played us tough 
We controlled the hoards and shut 
down their inside game for the most 
part "

Statistics ■
Missy Turner I. lti. it. Kllen 

Xrlmgaslil. 2 2. 2. Xndrea Hall I. il l.

Mustangs still looking for 
first league victory

i 2. 13 I ola Is

llv I lt \\ Is  II \ \ n
The Heppner Mustangs traveied lo 

I mu'illa last Saturday night liMiking 
lor their tirsi league victory agallisi 
ilo equally slrugglmg I mattila V ik 
mgs wII. pullisi out Ihe Victorv 42 ij

lite iirst quarler was evenly play 
ed t>> taiih leunis lleppner was 
i untmiv a slovver tempo game while 
Ilo Xikings «e re  running up and 
down thè court lookmg tur some tasi 
break basket» and thè quarler ended 
wilh an H H tie

The secund slan/a was even like
thè firsi with neither team ahle to 
v ontrnl thè game with their dtfferent 
tempos and Ihe score was tied at Iti 
apieve al Ihe hall

I thmk we dui a pretly gissi job at 
. ontrolling (he tempo Bui 1 thmk we 
> a l t  ttav i a little hit ol shot seleCtMMI. 
ai ili ! in i know what a gi«Ml shot 
is ani lleppner coach Rrenl Kg 
gers

The Ihird period was Ihe back 
breakei tot ihe Mustangs as Ihe 
\ i k mg s nut s» (»reti lleppner lit i in

the ptTlotl T imIi) l.indsav had all the 
points lor lleppner in the third 
lleppner couldn l manage to take 
the lead in the final quarter as each 
team scorisi Iti points and Ihe seven 
(»tint Viking advantage in the third 
quarter proved to ts- the difference 
in Ihe game

We did have a lei down in the 
third quarter said Kggers. they 
hail a seven point edge after three 
anil that turned out to tie the 
difference

Neither learn shot well in the 
game l mattila was 19 ta. from Ihe 
lltMir for 29 percent lleppner shot 27 
percent connecting on 14 of a.’ 
Wayne sehman was Ihe leading 
scorer lor the X ikings with I • (minis 
12 in the second halt landsay led 
Heppner with II |>oints Keith 
heniMin pulled tlown in reboumls 
and Wayne W ilg rrs  hail eight (sunts 
and eight boards for lleppner

I in.Itili.I I.aula 2 an t. Kith
at its I a | s X andrv el I I I  t 
Paiikrv I. a 2, s Kurt/a, 2 • 2. Ilahii
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lleppner lioheitv a. 1-2. I. 
XXilger* t u a s  I initsav I. I I II 
t ui i in I. 2 Î I Met oiiaell 1. a l, fc
Krlllsall 2 I 2 • lu íais  I I U

Fillies suffer defeat 
after hard-fought 

„ match with Vikings

i |r h XA» » I

Heppner s Stephanie 
Jodi Padberg looks

Payne (42) shoots layup while
on.

K v  I I  X N  X 1 ( 1  l l >
! tie lle|ipner varsity girls basket 

Itali leant traveled lo t mollila Nat 
unlay Ian 12 lo face Ihe Umatilla 
X ikings

Starting for the Killies were 
guards Stephani I’avne and Missy 
Turner forwards lama Reid and 
Jodi I'.idfterg and center Penny 
Connor

I matilla received ihe tip to start 
Ihe game Heppner hustled track to 
(tlav liiugh defense Ihe Killies held 
the X ikings from scoring as fhe 
Kil l ies took ihe lull hack down court 
Heppner took some giNMl shots out 

they |tist wmildn I drop Both teams 
were hilling the boards hard so the

2. Missy Kuhanks 2. Iti 7. lana 
Held .1 . Il I . ft; JimIi Padberg 1 #47,12 
strphani Pavor ». I I .  I» I’ ennv

I minor I. U « 2 liana Rrld l 16, * 
totals |s. 211 U. .'a»

luíais Pilot H im k It X IN. I«

Mustangs shot down hy Pilot Rock Rockets
By TK XX is l l% X IT

The Heppner Mustangs faced Ihe 
Pilot HiK'k Rocket* last Friday night 
and. unable to stop the hot shooting 
Kim kets. dropped their third league 
game in a row losing 67 46 

Pilot Rink came out ready in the 
first quarter and shot well enough to 
post a 14 6 lead after one quarter 

Hut the Mustangs came out strong 
in ihe second stanza and scored 16 
points in the quarter Unfortunately 
fhe Kockels scored IH points of their 
own and liMik a 10 point lead as they 
went into ihe locker riMim 

Pilot Rock, Ihe leading scoring 
team in Ihe league got Ihe hall inside 
to their tug men Boh Sewell and John 
Klferina who combined (or 10 points 
in the third quarter and lead 46 .M) 

The Mustangs attempted a come 
hack in the fourth period scoring 16 
points hut the Rockets scored 21 
points themselves led hy Ken Kiehl 
with eight, who closed out Ihe period 
with 14 points of his own 

Pilot Rock shot a blistering 67 
percent from Ihe floor on a 3«M7 
night

"liur defense was poor, and they 
hit some gtN>d shots too," said 
Heppner coach Brenl Kggers. I 
don't think we did well on any 
category, they got the hall inside as 
much as they wanted They have 
really improved as a team 

Heppner didn't shoot too had 
themselves connecting on 22 of 42 
shots for S3 percent Sewell and 
Kaehl had 16 and 14 points respec
tively for Pilot Kix-k Heppner was 
led hy Todd Lindsay with 10 points 
Ron Doherty dished out seven as 
sists in the losing effort

I'llo l K im k XXalkrl 2 2 2
Kaehl 7. II I! 14. Partnev I. 1-3. J ;  
PM I, 21 s Satheiland i u t 
si.iition 2 mi. i Sewell I 1 i Mi 
I- Ifrrtna 4. mi. s 

Totals 1«. 7 1*. (7 
Heppner Doherty I. 1-2. J ;  i .re rn  

I. on 2. I ly a t l I. m i. 2 W ilg rrs  2. 
IMI t; Lindsay 3. mi. 10. t urring I. 
1-2. 9 Storm I. o-o. 2 I m o u rn  2. 0-2. 
4: C raves I. 0-1, N Krnison I. 0-0. 2; 
l la y rs . Met onnrll 

Totals 22. 2-7. t6

reliounds went lo either learn 
Heppner started in a full corn l pres-, 
really hustling It was a close 
quarter but the Umatilla Vikings 
came out on lop in n at the end o( the 
quarter

The second quarter was played 
pretty much Ihe same .is Ihe first 
Heppner did gel into a little hml 
trouble as two players ended Ihe 
first half with three fouls Hy the 
end of the lirst half the Killies were 
ahead It» 1» XX ilh either team ahle to 
win the game

The third quarter started ns both 
teams played lough defense making 
it hard (or the other team to gel the 
hall inside Heppner continued 
using their press and I matilla also 
started theirs The third quarter 
was played the same as the first two 
and It was still anyone s game The 
KiUies were ahead hy one |n>int with 
Ihe score 26 27

The fourth quarter was started 
(Hitting a little more pressure on 
t«ith teams The lead t hanged from 
each team throughout the fourth 
quarter With only seconds left in the 
game Heppner was down by two 
the Killies were forced to foul and 
Umatilla went to the line W ith only 
one second left Umatilla was at the 
line and Ihe score was 19 17. the 
X ikings (avor The Killies had no 
chance hut the score remained at 
.1937 with the Umatilla X'lkings 
taking the game by two points

lama Held led the Killies with II 
points, 12 rebounds and 6 steals 
Dana Held added eight points anil 
Mephani Payne had five assists 

It was a close, exciting game hut
I don't think either team played that 
well We liMiked good at times and 
came back strong in the fourth 
quarter, but we were only two (or Hi 
from the line in the second half and 
its lough to lieat a gisxl team when 
you shiMit like that from the line, 
said lleppner coach Mike Royer

Ihe ra il« «  pl.t al Pilot l(t" k 
Friday. Jan IH and al Stanfield 
Saturday. Jan It* Both games begin 
at approximately 6 p m

Missy Turner 2. I 3. S. Missy 
Kuhanks I. 1-3. 3. I ana Rrld I. 3 N.
II M l  P.uttn i t i ’ i Mephaol
Pay nr 2. 2-i. t. Dana Rrld I. » « .  s 
Totals It. »1 ». 37

Totals 1 matilla 16 7 22. 39

1983 Chev. Van
Customized

1983 Chev. 2x 

1980 Chev. 4x4 

1979 Chev. 4x4 

1978 Chev. 4x4
V» Ton

1978 Ford 1-ton
Quad Cab

1976 Ford 4x4 
1953 Jeep 4x4 
1985 Cadillac

Brand new 
Coupe DeVille

1984 Olds Toronado
Brass Hat Car

1983 Olds 98 2 Dr.
Ron
1 c  D o n a l i l

In

1980 Datsun 200 SX
1979 Cadillac

Dorado Diesel Nice Car

1 9 7 7  Olds 2 Dr.
New vinyl roof 

& factory upholstry

1970 Cadillac
Coupe DeVille,  

D a mn nice old car

1968 Chev. Impala
2 Dr,  Very very sharp

1965 Mercury
4 Dr Hardtop

1970 AMC Hornet
Rat.  Make me an offer 

Ron
M c D o n a ld

Dove Green looks for opening 
No 30 is Jim  McConnell.

against Rocket defense p»‘<>iO bg Ck»»k A ct t

JV Fillies suffer 26-33 loss
Its D XN X IO  ID

The Heppner junior varsity girls 
basketball team traveled to t malli 
la Saturday Jan 12 to play the 
l matilla X ikings

Starting for the Killies were 
guards Tina Davidson and Kim 
(.eorge forwards Cindy Stroeber 
and Theresa Lindsay and renter 
Tarena Nash

Umatilla received the tip to start 
the game They tixik the hall down 
court and the Killies gitoti defense 
(orced Ihe X ikings lo turn the hall 
over Heppner scored the first two 
points of the hall game Umatilla 
starlet] in a press but the Killies

NOTICE

handled it well At the end ol Ihe 
firsl quarter the score was tied up at 
f* 6

The second quarter started as the 
Killies were having some trouble 
rebounding Ihe defense boards 
which gave t matilla two. and some 
times three shots each time down 
Ihe court The X'lkings continued 
using there press throughout the 
second which hurt the Killies By the 
end ol the second quarter Umatilla 
had pulled ahead 19 H

Umatilla received Ihe tip to start 
the second halt of the game but 
Heppner once again scored the first 
two points Halt way through third

quarter only six pomls between the 
two teams had Ix-en scored and 
Umatilla called a time out The 
X ikings then came hack strong with 
their (iress and pulled ahead Mi 12 
byt he end ol the third quarter 

The tip went to t matilla again 
Heppner stole Ihe hall and went in lo 
score Heppner was really hustling 
hui hav mg some trouble reliounding 
Heppner also got into some foul 
trouble and Umatilla won the game 
The final score was 26 33

I he Heppner Junior X arsities next 
game is at I’ llol Him k January IH 
and al Stanfield January 19 Roth 
games tiegin at 3 p m

T 44 f

ffiosc?
Large V a r ie ty  of Fabric 
Crafts on Consignment

Open Evenings & Weekends 
Corner of 3rd & B St in lone 422 7538

Murray Drugs is Processing Claims 

for OEA Choice (PSG)
Medical Insurance.

Heppner

676-9158 MuMupD/auj

Mark Your Calendar! ><f

MORROW COUNTY 
GRAIN GROWERS

Customer Appreciation Day

Saturday, Feb. 9


